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Last Rites For 
Edgar E. Blair 
To Be Tuesday

Kuncral renices for K<lf;ar K. 
Hlair, recently o f Kastland and 
formerly o f Kantrer, will be con
ducted at KillinRSworth’g Chapel 
in Kanger Tucuduy morning at 10 
o'clock with the Kev. J. B. Hlunk, 
pagtor o f the First Chrigtian 
Church o f Kartland, officiating. 
Interment will be in Kvergreen 
t^metery in lianger.

Mr. Kluir died Saturday, Dec
ember 17. He was born in D<-nni- 
son, July 2, 1874 and had been a 
resident o f lianger and thi.s area 
for 28 years. He was a former 
employe o f the Chestnut and 
.Smith Company in Kanger but had 
* i-n  retired for eight years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
.\nnie Hlair o f Kanger; four sons, 
Kurnest Hlair o f  Yuma, Arizona; 
K, K. Blair Jr. o f San Franci.sco; 
T. W. (Buck) Blair o f Fort 
Worth; Hilly Joe Hlair o f Vallejo, 
California; three daughti rs, .Mr.s. 
Cuy Kobin.son o f Km^tland; Mrs. 
i'uuline Kloster of Dublin and 
Mrs. l-klnu I ’evler o f Dullses. Two 
brothers, (ieorge Blair o f Yale, 
Oklahoma, and Frank Blair of 
Koswell, New Mexico: three sis
ters, Mrs. J. C. McGourik of 
Bonham, Mrs. Johnnie Hammon of 
Wewoka, Oklahoma and Mrs. 
Kuth Lee o f Los Angeles. 12 
grandchildren and ‘ four great 
grandchildren, alto sursive.

Packard Sets 
Postwar Record

Syrian Army Takes Over Goverment Control
Charged With Embezzlement

J j

DETROIT, Dec. 19 — Packard 
Motor Car Company set a new 
post war car shipment record this j 
year, second only to the 19.87 all | 
time high in the company's half-1 
century history. j

Shipments in 1949 reached ai 
total o f I0. ,̂09.  ̂ car* through to-! 
day when final assembly opera- i 
tiona were suspended in readines- 
for plant-wide year end invent-1 
ory.

The 1949 total exceeds the 
1948 prior record o f 98,640 cars 
and will “ go down in the books" 
as second only to the 109,6.54 un
its shipped in 1937.

Last October in, Packard re
duced it.s record production rate 
o f 92 cars per hour to 46 per hour 
in view o f the then-current steel 
and coal -trikes, and production 
has since been maintained at the 
latter level. The production cur
tailment was effected as a 
means o f spreading employment 
at the highest pos.sivle figure de
spite growing shortages resulting 
from the strikes.

Packard’s L'ltramatic Drive 
division will continue working 
throughout the inventory closing. 
Other manufacturing division em- 
ployeees will return to their jobs 
on a staggered achedula, starting 
January 3.

Eligible factory employees will 
receive Friday both their weekly 
paychecks and payments in lieu of 
1950 vacations which will total 
$900,000 for the company’s hour- 

sly rated people. Next Friday, Dec. 
fc:3, all will receive paychecks for 
^ im e worked this week.

Wanda Wall, 27-ycar-oId blonde secretary charged with 
the emiM'zzlement of 810,000 from western hand leader 
Leon McAuliffe, is questioned by James P. Devine, chief 
criminal prosecutor and assistant county attorney, in 
Tulsa, Okla., county jail. Police say she complained that 
McAuliffe never paid any attention to her and that she 
took the money. (NEvV Telephoto)

PUBLIC ADVISED TO HAVE 
ANSWERS FOR CENSUS TAKER

Stalin To Be 
10 On Wednesday

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (U P ) 
Loyal Communists from the Iron 
Curtain to the China Sea today 
were seeking new ways to say 
“ Happy Birthday”  to Josef V. 
Stalin.

The Soviet Premier will be 70 
this Wednesday, and Ked imag
inations are running riot in the 
scramble to pay impres.-ive tri
butes.

Bulgaria, for example, is di.-car- 
ding Varna as the name o f its 
ancient second city and renaming 
the place “ Stalin.”

In Peiping, the new China book 
store to honor the occasion is 
selling the collected works o f Sta
lin at a ;to |>er cent discount.

Ked Czechoslovakia is bring
ing out a new i.s.sue o f po.-tage 
stamps, bcfrng the Ra.-̂ .-̂ lan lead
er.-’ picture.

In Eastern Germany, the “ work
ers”  reportedly are sending Mos
cow a complete planetarium espec
ially built for the occasion.

Back in Bulgaria again, the 
people’s mountain climbing assoc
iation ha.s announced that its mem
ber* will scale the hitherto insur
mountable peak of Dvoglav on the 
day o f Stalin’s birth. .At the sum
mit, they plan to erect a picture 
— of Comrade Stalin.

In Romania, the workers o f the 
popular radio factory have built 
the Premier a special radio set. 
When he tunes in the Moscow ra
dio, there on the front o f the set 
W’ill appear an illuminated figure 
o f— you’ve guessed it—J. V. Sta
lin.

STAGES NATION’S THIRD 
UPHEAVAL OF THE YEAR

Ward Tastes Civilization

BEIIRUT, Lebanon, Dec. 19 (UP) — The Syrian Army 
moved in on the Kovernment today in the nation’s third 
political upheaval this year.

The Army arrested its Chief of Staff and Foreign Office 
I head, occupied key government buildings, and surrounded 
the home of President Hashem El Atassy.

Early reports indicated it was a itloodless coup. Official 
announcements on the Damascus radio left its aim and ex
tent somew hat obscure.

“The Army does not intend to inter%ene in the affairs 
of the constitution a.s.semhly nor any legally constituted 
bodies which will continue their functions as usual,” an 
Army spokesman said.

Col. Adeeb Chichakli, key figure in two previous coups 
this year, announced on the radio that the Army had ar
rested Gen. Sami El Hinnaoui, the Chief of Staff, and 
Hinnaoui’s brother-in-law, Asaad Talass, Secretary Gen
eral of the Foreign Office.

Also aiTested for treason, ho said, were an unspecified 
numbed of “other political figures.” Those arrested were 
banished to "an unknown destination," Chichaki said.

They, he charged, bud “conspired against the Army, and
‘  it.s republican *y*tem in cooperal

Rites Today For 
Denton Geologist

DENTON, Tex., Dec. 19 (C P ) 
—"Funeral services for Paul 
Schlo.-^ser, 50 widely known geol- 
ogi-t, were to be held at 3:;i0 1*. 
M. today in First Presbyterian 
Church here.

,ion with some foreign elements.”  
I Hinnaoui, Tala.ss and moat of 
the others arrested were leader- 
o f a movement for clo.-er coopera
tion with IKA tj and Hashemite 
Jordan.

During better parlimentary de- 
bitte.-i last week, Chichalki made it 
plain he felt that Syria would 
never cooperate with IK-AQ and 
Ha.-iheiiiite Jordan so long a.« they 
remain monarchies and under al- 

Schlo.sser died in a Denton ho* ijgfd British domination.

The Weather
EAST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 

and mild this afternoon, tonight 
and Tuesday. Moderate Southeast 
winds on the coast, becoming oc
casionally fresh Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS —  Partly Cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day, Colder in Panhandle Tues
day afternoon or night.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (U P ) 
— When the census taker comes 
knocking at your door next year, 
you had better answer his ques
tions. Truthfully, too.

The Census Bureau has the 
authority to pro.secute anyone 
who refuses to answer the ques
tions, or who gives willful false 
an.swers.

The penalty lor rciUBaT could 
re.sult in a fine o f $100 or 60 
days imprisonment, or both. I f  
found guilty of giving ful.se an- 
sweres, the penalty is stiffer—$.'i00 
fine or one year ip jail, or both.

.A big furore i.s lieting kicked 
up in conggress now, mainly by 
Republicans, over the census tak
er's right to ask every fifth pers
on his income for 1949.

The objectors -claim it Is an 
invasion o f privacy and discrim
inates against the low income 
groups. I f  you earn more than 
$10,000, you don’t have to give 
your precise income—merely ans- 
ver “ more than $10,000.

The Census Bureau, despite 
criticism, ha.s not retreated from 
it* intention to ask the income 
question.

However, it amended it-s posi
tion slightly. I f  you are one of 
the persons asked your income, 
you may request the enumerator 
to give you another form.

On thi.s form you will list your 
income and mail it directly to the 
Census Bureau here in Washing
ton. In that way, i f  the census 
taker happens to be your neigh
bor, he won’t know what you

earn, but the Bureau still will 
get the information.

Robert H. Holley of the Census 
Bureau’s legal divi.sion said that 
the bureau’s power to prosecute 
for refusal to answer questions or 
not answering them correctly has 
neve been used in a population 
survey-such as will be held next 
year.

He said that only about three 
pro.secutions have ever been filed 
as a result of census law viola
tions—all as the result of buspiess 
and agricultural count.s.

Santo Visits 
Painter Early

CEDAR RAPIDS, la. Dec. 19 
(U P )— Santa came one week ear
ly to Theodore Kasner.

The 48 year old house painter 
won a load o f present.^, including 
furniture, a home freezer and a 
television set, when he identified 
correctly the mystery tune on 
( “ Stop The Music” ) a radio give
away program.

Kasner said he knew the tune 
was The “ National Emblem 
March” because he had “ heard 
Sou.sa play ic so Tnuc.-i. ’ But he 
had help from some o f his nine 
children in identifying a prelimin
ary tune, “ Santa Claus Is Coming 
To Town,” so he could try for the 
jackpot. __

Urges Aid To 
New Nation

MIAMI, Fla. Dec. 19 (U P ) —  
Vice President Alben Barkley ha.' 
urged Ameriran.s to continue to 
aid Israel through private solicia- 
tions such a.s Pnited Jewis'h ap
peal.

Speaking here yesterday to an 
audience o f more than 1,000 at 
an organizational meeting o f the 
appeal campaign for 19.60, Barkl- 
ery .said that the new nation is “ a 
tremendous force for pece.”

Lumber Company 
Manager Nomed

Mrs. Roy D. Martin has an
nounced the appointment o f W, S. 
Fore o f Mineral Wells as manager 
of the Ranger branch o f the Roy 
Martin Lumber Company.

Fore is an experienced lumber 
and building material man, having 
had 27 years experience in this 
line of business. Fore stated today 
that he will be happy to make esti
mate.' on any type o f building or 
on any lumber or building ma
terials needs.

Mount Rainer, third highest 
mountain in the United States, 
covers 100 square mllet.

pita* early Sunday after suffering 
a cerebral hemorrhage at his hic
kory hill stock farm near here.

He was credited with several 
major oil discoveries in the per- 
mian basin while seri-ing as dis
trict geologist for Phillips I’ etrol- 
eum Co., in San Angelo and Mid
land for 19 years.

Failing health, however, forced 
him to curtail his work with the 
firm six years ago. He continued 
his association with Phillips a« a 
consultant geologist after moving 
to his farm here.

.A native o f Copenhagen. Den
mark, Schlosser was with the 
United States Geogolist survey 
fer a short time before he Joined 
Phillips. He attended school in 
Riverton, Wyo., and was grad
uated in 1922 from the University 
o f Wyoming in Laramie.

Search Continues 
For Two Robbers

LUBBOCK, Tex., Dec. 19 (U P ) 
— .A search continued today for 
two armed bandit* who stole $900 
from a crippled grocer and fled 
into the darkness around mid
night Saturday.

J. C. Payne, owner o f the 
store, said the gunmen forced 
their way into his grocery estab
lishment as he was preparing to 
close.

Payne’s wife and son, Jerald, 
14, also were in the building.

“ This is a holdup,”  the men 
said. They escaped in a heavy 
sedan bearing California license 
plates.

•An a.'.- ênibly coommittee ap
proved a rc.-iolution calling for 
closer cooperation with IK.Ay 
over Chichakli’* volent objections 
Saturday. f

Chichakli waited until the two 
tank* that guarded Hinnaoui’s 
house nightly from 7 P. M. until j 
5 A. M. had left. Two o f his owm i 
tanks moved in at 6 A. M. and | 
arrested the surprised Hinnaout. |

Other squads raided the home.- 
o f a number o f parliinantary 
deputies who supported Syrian- 
Iraqui Union. Several o f them 
were reported arrested. .A guard 
wa.s placed around the residence 
o f I ’resident Hashem EI-.Atas.sy.

■Army troops occupied a number 
o f government office.*, the Syrian 
National Bank and Radio .Damas
cus.

Gen Hinnaoui himself was a 
colonel when he seized control of 
the government in a similar coup 
last August. In that coup the late 
President Husnl Zayim was killed. 
Zayim had seized power in a sit.a- 
ilar coup last March.

U. S. Consul General AnRiis Ward, recently released by 
C hinese Communists, trims his famous beard for the first 
time in 13 months aboard the S. S. Lakeland Victory en 
route to Japan from Korea. Ward borrowed the ship 
barber’s electric clippers to perform what w t is  described 
as "a good job.” Ward and his wife will continue on to the 
U. S. aboard the President Wilson, leaving Japan Dec. 22. 
(NEA Telephoto 1

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS TAKE 
11 UVES OVER WEEK END

Would Cbange 
Name Of Carols

LOS ANGELES, D*c. 19 (U P ) 
— A  University o f Southern Cali
fornia music professor *aid to
day that Christmas carols should 
be called ‘ ‘songs o f the Natvity."

“ The word ‘oailnl’ originally 
meant to dance in a ring, ” exi>- 
lained Dr. Pauline Alderman, head 
o f u s e *  department of music his
tory and literature.

Just th« rl|^t 
much .

Ptotturc to Ihi ,
•iit H ttk«$ I«jia4

Far Oaad Uoad Car*
(Trada 4a* mm tha eaw Old*) 

O ltar—  Meter C eeveey, EeHleed

Eastland FFA Chapter Initiated 
By Bieckenridge Into Gieenhand

Thirty-six members o f the Fu
ture Farmers o f America Chap
ter o f Ea.stland High School were 
initiated into the Greenhand de
gree by the Breckenridge chapter 
here Wedne.sday, Dec. IS.

Marshall Fox, adviser for the 
Eastland chapter, awarded pins 
to the following members; Edwin 
Aaron, Buddy Aaron, Derrell 
Black, J. D. Carter, Don Chris- 
man, Douglas Crabtree, June Da
vis, Harold Ellis, Boyd Franklin, 
Buster Graham, James Greer, 
Harvey Grigsby, Tom Grissdm, 
Eddie Haines, Weldon Harris, Max 
Harrison, Lowell Herring, Gale 
Hogan, J. B. Jesse, Hubert John 
son, Harold Justice, Don Martin, 
Carroll Moasengale, Richard Mas
sey, Harrell Maxwell, Joe Muir* 
head Henry Parsons, W’ endell 
Reed Donald Koff, Richard Uos-

ekrans, J. C. Tankersley, Marion 
Thompson, Norman Wateon, Don 
Webb, Dale Williamson and Lon
nie Young.

The chapter is comprised of 
members of the vocational agri
culture classes which Fox instructs 
and the Greenhand degree consti
tutes the first rank in an advan
cement program.

Breckenridge officers making 
the initiation were: Dick Atkins, 
president; Don Pendleton, vice' 
president; Alfred Keith, secretary; 
Bart Reed, treasurer; James 
Glenn, reporter; Joe High, histor
ian; Lester Kilbum, parlimentar- 
ian; Fred Allen, second vice-presi
dent; and Bobby Williamson, third 
vice president. Also with the o f f  
icers was their chapter advisor, 
Jim Wilketaon. Their chapter 
sweetheart ia Mary Chaistine.

Missouri Apartment In Flames

A pros.oective Lake Sand Oil 
discovery a,opeared imminent Sat
urday, two niiles east o f Eastland, 
in the Hickok Producing and Dev
elopment Co. No. 2 B B Owens, 
880 feet from *he south and east 
lines o f the northwest quarter o f 
Section 78, Block 4 H 4TC  sur
vey.

Tope o f the sand was called at 
3,329 feet. Operator drilled t*  
3,361, when a shale break waa 
encountered. A t  last reV °*^  4ri*' 
Hnk was continuing and nperator 
waa looking for mora tand under 

Fire of undetermined origin roars throng h the north building of the Regent Park the shale.
apartments in Clayton. Mo., resulting in $165,0(X) damages. Authorities said none was The well u  reported to Xz’'*  
injured. (NEA Telephoto) headed three times while <UilUn«

.At least 11 person." died viol
ently in traffic mishaps over the 
weekend in Texa.*.

Five died in accident* involv
ing trains, and two men were 
killed when their car collided *nth 
a Greyhound bus near Waco. Two 
others were drowned when their 
car skidded o ff a slippery high
way into a water-filled ditch and 
two others died when their car 
rra.shed into two autos involved in 
an earlier collision.

J. H. Petty, 24, and his wife o f 
(55<i3 Roscoel Dallas were kill
ed Sunday^ when an inbound 
Kick Island tram struck their car 
at an intersection on Overton 
road. Police laid it was possible 
that Petty could not see the train 
approaching because the track 
turns around t  hill just befora it 
reaches the lonely crossing.

Conley Gill, 84, and Clarence 
Leo Houston, 41, Hillsboro neg
roes, died after their car cra.*hed 
headoD into a Greyhound bus at 
West Sunday afternoon. Thirty 
passengers aboard the bus escap
ed injury.

.Also killed in a train accident 
were Mrs. Jean Robinson and

Sicilians consume 70 kilowatt- 
hours of electricity per person an
nually, compared with a consum
ption o f 2,000 per person in the 
Linited States.

T e  exquisite plaster work still 
appreciated at the Elks Club in 
Monty’ omery, Ala., was done by 
an unidentified slave owned by 
S. E. Murphy.

James .Alexander a f Monahans A 
Texas A Paciffic freight train hit 
their car at a Monahans grade 
croaing Saturday.

Theodore B. Guerrero, 67, o f 
Miiaion died three hours after a 
Southern Pacific passenger train 
struck his truck, which had stalled 
at a grade crossing near Edin
burg Saturday. Gerrero leaped 
from the truck but the train tOM- 
ed the rehlcle on hia body.

La Veda Roberts of El Dorado, 
.Ark., and John W. Estes of 
Strong, Ark., drowned when their 
car skidded o ff highway 80 near 
Big Sandy into a water-filled 
ditch.

An Arlington telephone .com
pany employe, Alfred Daniel 
Acree, 42, was fighting for hia 
Ufa in a Fort Worth hospital 
following a collision late Sunday 
night on highway 80 near ArUng- 
ton Downs.

Three San Francisco negroea 
who were riding in the ear which 
struck Acree’i  automobile also 
were injured, but the extent waa 
not known.

Two Texana were naied in a 
violent head-on car croah 15 nsilea 
south of Muskogee, Okla. Sunday. 
They were Ralph A. VaUaz, 87 of 
(139 Angela St.) San Antonio, 
and Howard J. Corman, 25, of 
(721 Colvin St.), Fort Worth.

Early morning fog wa# blamed 
for the deatha of Joe Williama, 
46, and Chsu-Ue Wright, 61, at 
San Antonio. Their car plowed 
into the scene of an aarlior acci
dent. Their deatha raiaed the 
Alamo City’a 1949 death ton to 
44.

Lake Sand Oil Discoveiy 
Appears Inuninent Near Here

the bottom two feet o f sand, from 
3,349-61. It was making about 
three ballera an hour when at to
tal depth S.S$1. Pipe was aat at 
3,827 foat.

Chester Imea and C. J. Damea 
o f Abilanc have announced that 
they plan to driU an offset woll to 
the aouthenat in the near future.

Several walk have been com- 
pieted na gaaMra ia the Lake Sand 
o f the

•*TMK • o a u n r
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*  EARLY BIRO ORCHESTRA

♦ Featuring
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CONNELLEE HOTEL ROOF GARDEN
♦ Floor Show

0

♦ Everyone Welcome
9:00 T il l :" Wed. Night. Dec. 21. 
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Please

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON IS HERE A G A IN -------
. . . and with it iIm  Chrittma* traa which i» da»crih*d hy tha 
National Board of Firo Cndorwritart a« tha roost dangarous 
traa an aarth. Yat no ono has avar suggastad that wa aban* 
don tha Christmas traa which has baan for cantnrios tha 
symbol of Yulatida Choor and good will. But tbay'ra dangor* 
oos. I f iatarostad, call tbis offica for a list of simpla rulas 
which, if followad, will antiraly aliminata the Christmas hasard 
from your homo and insura you a Marry Christmas.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
A regular annual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Eastland National Bank, Eastland. Texas will 
be held in the banking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2:00 P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the 10th 
day of January, 1950, being the second Tuesday in 
said month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of such business as may proper
ly come before the stockholders' meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

Give Us Your Christmas Clean
ing NOW TO AVOID THE LAST 

MINUTE

Have Your Chirstmas Cleaning 

Done THE SANTONE WAY and 

See The Difference.

Modem Dry Cleaners
F R E E  PICK-UP-DEUVER SERVICE 

South Seaman SL Phone 132

ELEVEN KILLED IN 
TWO WEEK-END CRASHES

By Unil.d P r..t
Eleven persons were killed in, 

two week end plane cra.«hes in the | 
United States and France but 42 1 
•Americans were unhurt in three 
other aviation mi.ihaps in this 
country.

.\ Belgian Sabena airliner cra.-h | 
ed into a small frame houiie in a j 
Paris suburb yesterday, killing j 
its four crewmen and four pass- 
rttgers, including Foster White of 
Hartford, Conn.

The plane had just taken o ff 
from Lebourget .Airfield when one 
o f the PC-3’s two engines caught 
fire and the plane plummeted to 
earth.

Three Air Force officers from 
Hamilton Field, Calif., were killed 
when their twin-engined training j 
plane crashed into a mountain near i 
•Nevada City, Calf. The dead were I 
First Lt. John E. Rabb, 27, El. 
Cerrito. Calif.: 2nd Lt. Richard 
■Armstrong, 27, Berkley, Calif., 
and l i t  Lieut. Thomas Valentino, 
Washington, D. C-

.At Chicago, transJsrorld aiiy 
lines official.* began an invest, 
igiition to lit'errv.ig. why a com
pany plane failed to stop on a 
munii Ipal runway, crashed 
through a fence asid onto a busy 
inter-ection.

Tw--nty.one pa-sengers and five 
crewmen e.»»a(>ed unhurt as the 
plane finally came to rest after 
knocking over a runway marker, 
grating an airport cafe, and 
smashing through the wire fence

The pilot, Oapt. Stanley Kasper 
o f .San Franci-co, .said his brakes

^'Suffered 7  years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!
•a>t Mr. M. W., Lot AngtU l, Colif. 
Speed amazing relief from nrnerie. of 
simple piles, i.ith  soothing Paso*! Acts 
to relieve pain, tlch irg  instantiy—soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubeicatcs dry, hard
ened parti—htlps prevent cracking, sore
ness—reduce swelling. Y.vu get real.com- 

. fortmg help. IVjei’t suffer neediest torture 
I from simple piles. (Tct Hazo fur fast, wen- 
I derfuf relief. A 'k  yc<ir d<ictar about it. 

Suppository form — also tubes with pezw 
located pile pipe foe easy applicalion. 

s/m* PusmeHl «isy $

failed to hold as he landed on 
the 6,74f> foot runway but com
pany officials .said a preliminary 
“ inve.stigation indicates there was 
no malfunctioning o f the air
plane." The plane came here from 
San Francisco.

Three Coast Guardsmen also es
caped injury yesterday when their 
amphibian plane ran out of fuel 
and crash landed near East Har
risburg, I’a., while flying from 
Salem, Ma.ss., to the Anacostia 
Naval .Ar Station at Washington.

A northeast .Airlines Convair 
plane carrying 18 persons land
ed safely at Boston after its 
‘ •Wheels Down”  instrument panal 
light failed as the ship flew to
ward Portland, Me.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
PVoas 807

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Your Local
USED-COW

Doalor
Rewovos D«ad Stock 

F R E E
For ImsBcdisto Service 

PHONE 141 c o l l e c t  
P eHlaad. Txaas

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Mffvt f i  rtpfoci 
CfffcktJ «r J/s(«/erfd 

6 M 5S with L O ’ f  
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Cxpfrt WorkmPnihip 
GMarontttd
scorn

Body Works
109 S. MuMherrT 

Phone 9503

The sun rotates faster at the 
equator than at the poles.

''Was a nervous mefh 
from  ag o n izin g  pain 

until I found P a zo !''
toys Mrs. A. W,, San Antonio, Tsmob
SpeH  amaxins relief from miMTict ol 
simple pikrs, »tth  snothmK Pazu*! Acts 
to relieve pain, itching tmsiamUy^’nxAhtt 
inflamed tissues— lubricaU*s dry. hard
ened parts— blips fM’cvent cr^k ing . pore- 
nets—reduce .'Weihng. You g it real corn- 
fortinp help. Don't suflt'r n c^ le tt torture 
from simple pilet. Get Pazo for fast, won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it. 
Suppository form — alto tubes with per
forated pile pipe for easy application.

• Otmimteni mm4 ^mpp0tu»r$u B

RCA lActoi 
Recoid Shop

NOW

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM 
and 

The New 
45 RPM 

RECORDS
O  Popular
•  Hillbilly
0  Western

%  Religious 
and

%  Xmas

Records In Stock
NEW 45 RPM 

Automatic Player 
Attachments For 

Your Radio

ONLY 12.95 

Cecil Holifield
Eastland

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M ERRILL BLOSSER
TPe NEPVE. were
1 WORg W  DRAIN t )  
THE BONE INVBNTIN6, 
WWILEAU. NOUUAVE 
It) DO S M A Ice^E  

■64IN6S WORK/

TWe y c a u  r r  \ VERY /

AiJD  LARD \  M E .BoSsuT ueCTORfe I
PROPELLER CAP/

BY MICHAEL OTV1ALLEY and RALPH LANE

KERRY DRAKE
I  INSIST ON R4VN 6 

MB VICPMOCE 
PO N T WANT VOU TO 
rr  W45 PL4NNEP T h is  
FOB vy  e s c o r t  t o  LEA'/E

12U ' f
I  \  

t h in k  ) 
5 MV-. J
i C A  /C <

ME STUCK niTH 4 BIG BILL ) — • 
i '  4NP NO P O U S H ' ------'

IT S  O UIT6 41 
RIGHT...BUT 1 
>O0 W ISH, VOU ■ 
C4N MAIL m e  a  
CHECK SOME 

w »y .,

(tZN W H ILE. in  a  p e t  s h o p .

W  Bu t  C H IEF 'EV EN  
^  HOTP06S
■  P i SA G R EE WITH J

Th e WSOPRiETOff S A V S  t : i  
the girl expects to bring

HER npOPLE BACK FOR A TRIM 
OABtV'  UNTIL SHE PO ES.

M3U MAKE UKE A  BEAGLEy 
BATHER'

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
MY CONSCIENCE WILL NAG ME 

ALL MV LIFE , MRS w o rth  I FOR 
MOT TALKIUG HARVEY SAXTON 
OUT OF THAT MORONIC CLO C K  
i d e a ! HIS FAM ILY WILL PROBABLY 
B E  HORRIFIED AT WHAT 

HE'S DONE. <

I  SEEM TO HEAR  
THE BUZZING OF 

VOICES •• -ABOVE 
t h e  NOISE OF CARS

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR The Ministry of Jesus BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D

"The Son of Mon nnnenot to be minisrcfed unto, out^ 
to nunitter, ond to give hit life a ransom for nNHsy ”

'  (Mottbow 20J8 .)

JR iit  snowed his love tor children He told his 
disciples, "Sutter little  children, ond forbid 
them not, to come unto me’ for of such M the 

kingdom of heoven "  (Matthew 19:14.)

And Jesus healed the sick:
"A t even ere the sun was set.
The SKk, 0  Lord, around Him  R iyr 
O, with whot divers poms they met; 
0 , with whot ioy they went owoy."

J.
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M m lm iun------------------------------------------------------------- 70a
Ic p «i word ( in t  day. >e par word arory day tharaaftar. 
Caab muat haraaftar accompany all Claaaifiad adraitlaiiic. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
ATTENTIO.N:

Don’t forget that I have varioui 
•ixed Farma, residences, from 
$600 to $15000, Chicken Farms, 
Filling stations, Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta
tion and businesses^. News Stand, 
large apartment houses.

I want your listings large or 
small. You will like my scrivee,

S. E. PRICE
Phone 420 O ffice 409 8. Seaman

FOR SALE: F ifty  thousand B. 
T. U. Floor Furraea, been naed 
one season cost ItSO. will sell 
for tl7S . Phone 082.

FOR SALE : Jersey milch cow, 
would trade for dry cow. J. N. 
Jorsan. near Hiekok FlaaU

FOR SALE : New 10 foot Deep 
Freese. Original price $450. We 
will sacrifice this unit for $275. 
Phone 692.

-»O R  SALE: Visit Toyland in 
Cisco, Good stock o f toys. All 
ages. White Auto Store, Cisco.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 682.

FOR RF.N’ T— 3 room apt. to ad
ults only 2 Vs blocks from court 
house square. Unfurnished. Ap
ply 410 S. Lamar.

FOR RE.S'T. Furnished apartment 
private hath electric refrigeration, 
garage, garden, utiliee pa'il. No 
children and no dugs. $.30 per 
month. 212 .North Walnut.

FOR RE.NT: Apartment, 
South Daugherty.

409

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment Ea.st side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 633

FOR RENT — Small lurnished 
house, with garage. 211 East 
Valley.

FOR RENT— New 5 room houie 
$50 Month. Phono 426.

NOTICE
NO TICE: Mothers would you 
like to place your children in 
motherly care evenings.
Call 23SJ

DALLAS, Dec. 19 (U P ) —  
Composer David Guion, known 
internationally for his arrange
ment o f the Nostalgic "Home on 
The Range,”  waa back in Texas 
today for the f ir it  time since the 
war.

Guion, who now lives In Pen
nsylvania, will spend several weeks 
in his native Texas as a guest o f 
his sister. Miss Neil Guion o f Dal
las.

A. A. for problem drinkers. 
Strictly confidential Box 144 
hAstland. Phone 544-M.

SPEC IAL: Candies, cakes, pies 
and cookie! made to order. Your 
patronage will be appreciated. 
Mrs. W. A. Cathey phone 233-J

WANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofa” . Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
466 .

FOR RENT: 3 Room houae with 
garage. J. N. Jordan, near Hick- 
ok Plant.

FOR RENT: Modern 5 room un
furnished house Call 208 for in
formation.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
house ^ 1  EAst Hill Street, nicely 
decorated. Phone 215-J.

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phone 657 •

Dope Peddlers 
Dodge Police

rin C A G D , I>ec. 19 (U P ) — 
Narcotics peddlers were in hiding 
today as federal agents and rolirc 
sought to round up 88 to 12U al
leged violators o f the federal nar
cotics law.4.

Yesterday, police arrested two 
more persons in their crackdown 
on a ring accused o f selling nar
cotics to teenagers and collego 
students in th" midwest. The ar
rests brought the total to 37, but 
one o f the 85 sciied in the open
ing raid.s was released for lack 
o fevidence.

The raids, which started Satur
day, climaxed-five months o f pre
paration by out-€)f-t»wn agents 
brought here so they would be 
strangers to looa! peddlers.

For Sale or Trade
4 Room House, acre Of
Land. Good Well Of Water
In Olden On Highway 80.
Bargoin— Come and See

Ferrell Boyett

T E X A S  
N e w s  B r i e f s

•? UaUaU Pram

COLORADO C ITY , Dec. 19 
(U P ) —  Funeral sendees will be 
held today for .Sam Wulfjen, a 
widely known rancher and rodeo 
official who died .Saturday at the 
age o f 63.

Wulfjen was a director and vice- 
president o f the Frontier Hound- 
up and Rodeo Association. He al
so was original .sponsor o f a state 
livestock show for boys and sened 
as its auctioneer for many years.

His widow and son, Robert 
Wulfjen o f Dallas, sunive.

— A three way collision on a 
bridge near here yesterday took 
the life o f a 21 year old Dunna, 
Texas, truck driver.

The dead man wa.s identified as 
William Robert Tomme. His 
truck skidded on a bridge on 
Humble road, smashed into the 
rear of a trailer truck, and then 
bounced into a parked panel 
truck on the other side o f the 
bridge.

Tomme was ciUsLed to death 
when he leaped from his truck 
and fell in its path. Ernest Hand, 
41- year old hitchhiker riding with 
Tiinme, was bruised. John .\. 
Byers, 50, o f Greens Bayou, driv. 
er o f the trailer-truck, received 
minor injuries.

DALLAS, D#c. 19 (U P ) —  
George S. Barnes, an English bom 
cotton exporter who decided to 
make his home in Texas almost 
20 years ago, will be buried to
day.

Barnes died here yesterday at 
the age o f 62. He came to the 
United States as representative 
for a Manchester firm in the 
1920'i and remained in the cotton 
export business until his death. 
He was a member o f the Dallas 
Cotton Exchange a n d  Dallas 
Chamber o f Commerce.

NOCONA, Tex., Dec. 19 (U P ) 
—  Mrs. Fanny Lucinda Richard
son, a pioneer Nocona resident, 
was burned to death yesterday 
when her clothes caught fire at 
her home.

Mrs. Richardson, who was 97, 
was standing in front o f a gas 
.stove when her clothes ignited. 
Her screams aroused neighbors 
who called the fire department 
when they saw wisps o f smoke 
coming from the house.

The elderly woman, who was a- 
lone in the house, was found in 
a dying condition. Neither the 
furniture nor the house caught 
fire, however.

HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 19 (U P ) 
— A 60-year-old man was charg
ed today with burgifry and a.s- 
sault to murder in connection 
with a cafe robbery early Sun
day.

The man was Identified ae Ed
ward Leon Johnson. He allegedly 
robbed a cafe owned by Paul 
Franco, and then swung at 
Franco with an ax when Franco 
suddenly walke din hetot 
suddenly walked into the estab
lishment.

Franco was slightly wounded 
and then shot the burglar once. 
Johnson vra.s arre.«ted when he 
sought hospital treatment.

Gun Duel Victim 
CriticallY 111

REY.\OS.\, Mexico, Pet. 19—  
(U P i— A wealthy ranch owner 
was ho pitalized in critical condi
tion today from wounds received 
in a main street gun duel in which 
he killed hia opponent.

.More than IB sliot.s were exch
anged between Uaniiro Rodriquez 
Palafox, a foimer police chief, and 
.Miguel Garza Gutierres, 52, for-1 
nier mayor, when the two met in 
a duel reminicerit o f the old 
we^t.

Garza Guterrez died yesterday 
from a stomach wound. Palafox 
was taken to a hospital at Mc.M- 
len, Tex., across the Rio Grand* 
river, where he was to weak to tic

hit home here Sunday.
Porter had been employed by 

Texaco 38 years, and waa assist
ant to the manager o f the pro
duction department at the time 
of his death.

Surviving are his wife, one sla
ter and two brothers.

told he had killed his opponent.
Authorities said they feared the 

,-huutng would touch o ff a fued 
between the Palafox and Garza 
Guttierrez clans.

Shoppers and pede-trains took 
refuge in stores and tiehind carr 
to avoid the bullets when the two 
men met at noon Saturday on 
busy Hidalgi^ .street. Only a fi »  
hour- earlier an as-assination at 
tempt had been made on Garza 
Gutierrez’ cousin Miguel Gutierrez 
Oominquet, near Palafox'.- ranct

The duel climaxed an attemp: 
by a group of farmer- called .Ac 
arian- to seize part o f the 6,(i0o- 
acre Palafox ranch under a Mexi 
can policy which enable- the poor 
to obtain land for farmng. Thi 
Agraiians, under the leadership of 
Gutierrez, had obtained permias- 
ion to survey a aection o f land.

Palafox returned from Mexico 
City last week with official ord
ers forbidding th* survey. He

charged In a Reyno-a newspaper I Good Part Brekaa
that Gutierrez was rot a true Ag- MILFORD^ N. k- (U P )— Jud- 
I rian, but a property owner who ,on Hall, 76, whoat wooaen leg 
need no financai assi.-tance 1 .tarts below the knee, waa struck

----------------------------  ̂ by an automobile that broke his
Dim Your Lights Ang Sava A  Lifa leg juet above the knee.

BliQ«IN’ $ SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Wh«re People Get Well’

I f  heaStki is y ou r p ro b lem , •' » in v ite  you  to  s «e  u«

27 .YEARS IN CISCO

HOU.'JTON, Tez.. Dec. 19 (U P ) 
Funeral services were scheduled 
today for V. L. Porter, 6.3, pro
duction department executive for 
the Texas Company, who died at

SELECT Your Holman 
Bible. Mason and Teoeber. 
Large and Small Bibles 
for Christmas Gifts.

John Dorsetf
400 E. Sodosa, -  Eastland

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wt*€€l AH§nment

D A N C E
*  EARLY BIRD ORCHESTRA J  

 ̂ Featuring
HUGH WADDELL OF STATION W.F.A.A. 

CONNELLEE HOTEL RCX>F GARDEN
♦ Floor Show

 ̂ Everyone Welcome
9:00 Till Wed. Night. Dec. 21, 

1949

HOUSTON, Tex. Dec. 19 (U P )

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND  REBUILT * 
Service-Reatals-SnpoUas

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Lamar St.
ToL 639 Easllaad

A N N O U N C I N G
The Appointment Of 

MR. W. S. FORE 

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS 

As Manager Of Our Ranger Yard.

He is an experienced Lumber and Building Material 

man, having had 27 yeors experience in this line. 

We are receiving new merchandise daily. Our new 

1950 stock of W ALL PAPER W ILL arrive before 

Xmas.

"OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWER"

Roy D. Martin Lumber Company
"  * RANGER. TEXAS

10 SEPARATE PAHERNS 
OF

DINNERWARE 
To Choose From

5.95
Up-To

75.00

C e c i l  H o l i f i e l d
FIRESTONE DEALER STORp

On The Square------------------------------ --— -— —  Eastland. Texas

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL 
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee.

F. N. Francois 
Chef Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

HARKRIDER’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING  

Jimmie —  Noble

FAST
DRIVING

b ’

Needs That Plus Margin Of Safety Found In . 

The SEIBERLING SAFE AIRE TIRE.

Made Of The Strongest Long Staple Cotton. 
Pre-Streched To Stop Treod And Side Wall 
Cracking.

Safety Tread Design For Easy Steering And
I

IQuick Stops.

^ See The New Seiberling Tire Before You Buy

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258
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MRS. DON PARKER, EDITOR

Telephooet 601 • 228

Mrs. C'ullen Speaker 
For Gleaner’s 
Holiday Luncheon

Pasty Jones 
FFA Sweetheart

Barbara Patterson Honoree At 
Nuptial Shower And Tea, Saturday

Mr^. M. 0. l'f)x hoste.-w t' 
member.- of the OlentuT'8 Clas- 
i>f the First Baptiut I'hunh to 
the regular monthly lunrheon ami 
annual fhri^tma- Viarty Thurs.lay, 
at her home, -415 South Dixie 
Street.

Honuri: M -> Karoaia l a’.’ ; ?
«on. bride - t ot M ' Jiu V; ' n 
■>f  Deilti'ii. W.;;>'•■ W.iM • e 'l.r  
huthlitrht tl.e Hu!id«\ i-.ua, a 
irri>U|> <.f friend; entertained wi'li 
a gift tea.

Tht aala affair « a '  held at the 
Woma! - Club, :u\ .i:;
noon and more than ’ iiu-■. 
red :M eid ' e.“ i: ■<! .iui t!’ -. 
hijorr u I" to ■' hi

Mr-. ' \V H ffmai •’ 
the e ’ . and preM,; ■ . .. t-
Mm. ti^y I ’atterM'i , nu tH*‘ r of

the bride t? t'e. Barbara I ’altei- 
.<1 1 . hii'i r. e, and Mia. Jewel Cox 

.»t l i l t . itt :.i iiye.

Paloce Theatre
ClSe . »

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Dec. 18 & 19

F«r<y
m a in  ♦KILBRIDE

Mr<. Jiihnnie Hart presided at 
I' e liridt'? book and Mr«, Hubert 
Toomb.s and Mrs, Carl Klliot: 
Were m charge o f the g ift dia- 
play.

Th* r.fre.'hment table, laid in 
. 1 wh.te madena linen cloth amt 
.1 . . s.ited w;!h a holiday arranyt- 
nt i i-ettered with an angel. 
Ml-dame.s W. K. Brashler and 
P ■ i ’.',: -r V iii.ni from .ervires
arrii? ifed t’ • 'her end of the 
tat-o B ight red napk n- inserib- 

Ker. Barbtra t in  and 
De.- n-ber J'ltl . t.. ,1 the

.1 'i. lor^ied the table, 
p I'i'rd  : ' ,5 a', nut.-. anti
( ■ i( With -jo-td tea

T i ,i. decorated
p •- .-ttas and the I'hristma-

- 'heme o f the partv.
...... Mr ian..'. \V.

”  . - T n ' . : arl
W Hofftiiai.u, W K 

p,.. Parker. H. 1- King.

PRE-HOLIDAY

BARGAINS

IN

GOOD USED 

CARS

1941 Chevrolet Two Door, Radio 
Heater. Engine Overhauled.

1941 Plymouth Pour Door Sedan, 
Radio-Heater.

1946 Chrysler Windsor, Four Door 
Sedon-A Value.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe Four 
Door Sedan-An Exceptional Buy.

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY.

WE ARE TRADING FOR GOOD CARS DAILY

STILL DELIVERING NEW CHRYSLERS AND  

PLYMOUTHS.

T R A D E  T O D A Y

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 

Commerce And Green Sts. Phone 308

('i>-hii-te?«<>s were Me«dame.<i 
Bob tiilehrixt, O. F Dendy. Otis 
McDonald. I.ewis. Pagan, K. i' 
Wat.eon, S. W. Flournoy, and 
Travis Wheat.

Mr-i P. ,T. Cullen told a Chrirt- 
nias .<ti.ry, ’ ’.luseph, H ishaml of 
Mary." .'-he wa« introduced by 
Mrs F. M Cult.ertn.m, who pre
sented her with a Chri..<tmas cor- 
sage on behalf of the members.

.Mrs .Aubrey .Shafer, president, 
pn -ided over a -hort business ses
sion.

The house was decorated 
through out in the Holiday theme, 
whuh wa.- a'.so u.~ed in the table
d eco ra tio n ^ .

Present wore Mesdames Frank 
.'sayre. Howard ITichureh, F. I* 
lirasham. A J. l levins .Ir., Ku- 
gene linkman, H. C. Westfall, F. 
H.. C j l l ' f i t ’i.in M S, Ml Daniel. 
Mattie Di y!t . Merle Barthelemy. 
Walter Payie. \  K. C,ri-hum. fill 
Rushi' g. B i Aitan's. B K. Khea, 
<■ H. Hi.ae. I'haiev- Butler. Wood- 
' iw ll.irb.", Cl>d< Manning, C. 
W Fridav, I.«w. - Barber. Ray
mond M il'. 111. Ml-! .A. J. Blevins, 
t. ii. 'rer ai ii -. - it ii.ddren o f the 
members.

Patsy Jones, a junior tudeiit 
in Fa.stland high school, was elec
ted sweetheart of the Kiu-tland Fu
ture F’arniers o f .America Chapter 
in a meeting F'ruiay.

MisS Jones is attending the 
Ka.-tland school for the fir.-t time, 
and i:- a transfer student from 
Cisco.

Miss Perkins Holds 
Open House For 
Former Residents

Look Who's New

His War EncUd 
JAMF.'TUW.S, N. y . (V P )  — 

World War I finally ha.s ended 
f'lr ♦x.i'iil J. -eph Martin Haug, 
r.T He dud of a cerebral hem- 
in I'.ac-e after spending 2.5 years 
in veteraes hospitals. He had 
been juffering from shell shock.

Dr. and Mr-. Philip J. I.uwen- 
thal o f AA'ushinc'lon D. C., are the 
jiarenU o f a daughter, a- yet un
named, born in a Wa.shington hos
pital, December 10, She weighed 
Miven pounds.

Mrs. Lowenthal i.- the former 
Mias Catherine Musick of (ilade- 
water. Dr. and Mi>. Lowenthal 
are the parents o f two other chil
dren, Philip A'emon aged seven 
and Mary Pamela, six.

Mrs. M. J. liOwenthal o f East- 
laiiit and .Mrs. Joe .'^vpert of lilade 
water are the childrt n'a grandpar 
ents.

.A group o f former F'.a.stland 
re-ideii;-- gathered for u reunion 
when ,Mi;-s Dorothy Perkins held 
oiM'ii hou.se Wednesday u< her 
home in .Midland.

The guests enjoyed reminiscing 
aid were .served a refreshment 

I plate o f Christmas sandwiches, 
s|iieced cake, and coffee by the 
hoste.ss.

Present were Mr. and .Mrs. Hob 
Furse, Dr. ami Mrs. Rodney 
.sJpenser, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Owen 
o f (Ulessa ami Messers Homer 
Meek, Jack Cross and Karnest 
Jones Jr. and .Aliss Perkin’s room
mate, .Miss Dorothy Kouth.

Miss Perkins arrived late F'ri- 
day to spend the holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph .M. Perkins.

The Walla AVulla County Sher
iff's  office said .M-Donald and a 
companion, Jack FaH|Uhurson 
went ahead with McDoimld trail
ing. F’urquharson woundeii an Klk 
followed its tiacks and retrieved 
the animal.

When he retraced his trail, Mc
Donald had di.-appeared, he said. 
Karquhar.son searched the next 
day and stumhled, half frozen, 
into the Sheriff’s office Satur
day.

Bsadit Daplorat Evil 
DKTROPl’ (U P ) —  Tommy 

Kmmet told a bandit he w as alone 
ill his wine shop. Then his wife 
walked in from another room and 
the bandit gave Kmniet a lecture 
on the evils of lying while he 
.scooped 61,U3U from the cash 
box.

MAJESTIC
i i  u t t i l i m  t i i i t i u
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

Maureen O ’ llara-Paul Christian 
"BAGDAD*

A Y P

DL’ .N.N, .N. C. (U P )— The busy 
bees can be busy somewhere else, 
but Dunn doesn’t want them. 
The city council made it illegal 
to keep hives in the city limits 
after neighbors o f  a beekeeper 
complained they got stung.

L<\̂  Loales Club 
To Meet At 6 P. M.

Search Started 
For Missing Boy

Farms, Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost &  Johnson 

Real Estate

D A N C E
*  EARLY BIRD ORCHESTRA  

♦ Featuring
HUGH WADDELL OF STATION W.F.A.A. 

CONNELLEE HOTEL ROOF GARDEN
♦ Floor Show

♦ Everyone Welcome
9:00 Till Wed. Night. Dec. 21, 

1949

■W AU<A \VA1.L.A, Wash, Dec. 
Ill (U P )— A nine man ski patrol 
.let up an advance camp at Black 
.‘^nake Mountain today to search 
for Donald .McDonald, IK, mi.'ssin.* 
since Thur^day in deep snow oh 
an Klk hunting trip.

Memher.s o f I«i- l<eales Club; 
will meet at <i r. M at the \Vo-‘ 
man’- Club for their Chri.«tma-’ 
I'lxigram and regular meetirig.

liaeh member was to bring a 
g ift to lie .em to Girlstown.

-All members ’were urged to bo 
pre.sent. Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore 
will be the hostess. 1

READ THr. CUAsMFIEDS

Karl aad

'O ver.**. Vei

Bord TaaMT 
Post Ne. 4 I «
VETEJtANS

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Mm U 2ad and 
4th Tkarsday 

S;00 P. M. 
it.raBS Weicoaao

N O T I C E
House repair and building 

contracted.

H. E. Fox
Rt. 2, Eastland

One-Day Service
Flu. Free Tnlargeaiaal 

Briag T o d f  Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLA.VD

F OR S A L E
Real Estate—Home and Income 

Property
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

Priced To Move Fast 
215 SOUTH OAK STREET. DUPLEX 

Location ideal for all schools.

213 East Sodosc Street. 5 Rooms, Garage Wash 
Room Nice Home. 5 Blocks To Towh, 3 Blocks To 
School. Lot 65 X 85 Feet. 410 South Daugherty St. 
Ideal Spot For A Home; Terms If Desired.

Call 460 or 417-W.---- V. T. Moser

Dim Year Light. And Sava A Lifa

.P .'f • ie Hart Otherv in the heuxe ! 
party were Mary Catherine Hoff
mann. .Mary .lane WiUon, Mer- { 
If ■ ! (ir iffi'i. Marilvn Wittrup i 

M,--. - M irK 1 M. rcaiu -K .l 
' P ..ip.'r J.i’ <• Poe and Jana Weav- j 
er cave a background of i-oft I 
pia' ; music through lut the party I 

■Many lovely ar.d useful gifts ■ 
were received by the honoree. i

Go To Hail
F O R

TYPEW RITER  A N D  
A DDING  M ACH INE  

REPAIRS

Ona of Iba baol aqaippad >bop. 
in tba Seathwatl. la Eatlland 
County 28 yoara

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

N O T I C E
We Are Now Serving In Addition To 

Others A Merchants Lunch FOR

50c
Consisting of: Meat— Potatoes— Vegetables— Salad 

Dessert and Coffee

MAJESTIC CAFE
Ernest Sam

BUY SEVEN-UP

For 'Hm  K'lddie*

COLSON
VUDOPiOES

Id e e i for t  Is T1 ymar oU b.
SlardUy buih with post- w ax 

' i i  h a ll-  beai^aq

Matte ftraa. Hmoca cad 
vhJto Bill iiiiBi Ittleh. A tmid 
h a a u tf.

IIM HORTON
Tire Service
409 E. MAIN ST. 

Phone 258

Say, "MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our "per
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say "Merry 
Christmas" to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORM ERLY CANAR I3  STUDIO

WE G O  ANYWHERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

B Y  T H E X A R T O N

Suited For 4  To 12 Year Olds

COLSON TRIKES _

Strong 1 »!••! ti?blna 
Eoghoh MyU ebam drlvo AU 
ball*boating vrhooli with 
•omi - paoumotic Uroob Frpnt 
wbool dioinotor 20'*»

16” lixo . . . 1

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 E. Main St. Phone 258

IT’S CHRISTMAS AT 
BESKOWS

Six brilliant 
diamonds only

$39.75

One Dollar Val
ues. See our one 
one dollar table 
values to $10.00 Matched aet with 

flashing center (tone 
only $45.00

EASY PAYMENTS

FREE ENGRAVING
No Charge For Engraving Any Article When Purchased Here

Ladies Gruen with bra
celet band

$ 5 5 . 0 0

Ladies Gruen with per- 
cision movement

$ 3 3 . 7 5

Gents veri-thin Gruen

$ 3 3 . 7 5

ASK FOR YOUR FREE PREMIUMS AT BESKOW'S

BESKOW JEWELRY
The House of Diamonds

Serving Eastland County For Over A  (g a r te r  O f A  Century

WILLY-WILLYS FURNITURE MART
W. E. Brashicr 

EASTLAND

LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES 
305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN 

PHONE 585

W. C. Smith 

TEXAS

y i i


